Anti-Hmgb1 polyclonal antibody (CABT-B652)

This product is for research use only and is not intended for diagnostic use.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Target
Hmgb1

Isotype
IgG

Source/Host
Rabbit

Species Reactivity
Zebrafish, Human, Mouse, Dog, Rabbit, Rat, Bovine

Purification
Purified by antigen-affinity chromatography.

Conjugate
Unconjugated

Applications
IHC-P, WB

Positive Control
Adult Zebrafish

Format
Liquid

Concentration
0.83 mg/ml (Please refer to the vial label for the specific concentration)

Size
50 μl

Buffer
0.1M Tris, 0.1M Glycine, 10% Glycerol (pH7). 0.01% Thimerosal was added as a preservative.

Storage
Keep as concentrated solution. Aliquot and store at -20°C or below. Avoid multiple freeze-thaw cycles.

BACKGROUND

Keywords
HMGB1; high mobility group box 1; high-mobility group box 1; high mobility group protein B1; tsubc_1a5; fb23c02; ik:tdsubc_1a5; wu:fb23c02; xx:tdsubc_1a5; zgc:56110; zgc:77104; hmgb1

GENE INFORMATION

Synonyms
high mobility group box 1; high-mobility group box 1; high mobility group protein B1; tsubc_1a5; fb23c02; ik:tdsubc_1a5; wu:fb23c02; xx:tdsubc_1a5; zgc:56110; zgc:77104; hmgb1